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SPORTS' p U Kgtitiiig Former MewiBera Players
. H SRORTS ;

Newspapers Continue Smallest Monoplane In ,World Can Do 90 Miles An Hour Sizes Up The Garits
; War Against The Bears As A Game Ball Glub

'jiVtfriynW

ing, and the Giants were on i thejrrlninc fhr nnthinsr that for which their ' ''way. . J ;
fellows were paid an average of about

NW iORK, ' Oct. 4. Abiiily to
knock-of- f its leading contender, was
the determining factor in the winning
of the National League pennant by

Some idea of the clip at which th$200 a month 'has. seemed ridiculous New York, team traveled during theto a great many people.- - .; - -

the New York Giants. '" last six weeks of the campaign : canThe men have received wiaespreaa
hiirklnc nnrl newsiiaDers ' that have be gleaned by. consulting the ."fig- -.

gers." ,fs f4M s -commented on ' the - situation have
been " accused of "discrimination" Wit hless than 50 games to play.

McGraw's team sliced awa the Pitts-
burg margin of secen and one-ha- lf

against the University.
All of the colleges have made ef 1

forts to purify athletics and disbar
1 !i

games and ..was. able to win witli? a
couple to spare. The Giants , in a
short space ot time accomplished a
seemingly impossible task.'- -

5-- 4"ringers," but there has been a wiae
difference of opinion as to just where

PittsBurg was easy picking for the
Giants throughout the year. Mc-Gra-

tern won 16 out of the' 22
clashes. That wide margin of , dif-
ference between the two clubs decid-
ed the issue.

That Vi ou'.d make it seem that New
York wfis much - the superior club.
There seems to be considerable dif-
ference of opinion on that point. The
fact remains that the Giants could
leat the Pirates almost as they pleas
id.- - With scarcely a month to play,
Pittsbii'rg enjoyed a seven and one-ha- lf

game lead. Then followed a five
game series between; New York and

, : The following news . story, rearing
to New Bern baseball players who are
attending the University of North
Carolina this fall, . appeared in this
morning's. News & Observer and will
be of interest to local fans: -

i The University of North Carolina
is the only institution in the state- that
prohibits "summer baseball" on the
partj of its athletes.

;That fact has been the source of
both pride and embarrassment, to of-

ficials and friends of the .University.
The embarrassment has grown ctut of
the failure of Carolina alumni and
other supporters to understand why
University students should be- - barred
from, participation, in Intercollegiate
athletics for doing precisely' the same
thing done by stud-
ents '

elsewhere. - -

"The fact that seen members of last
year's baseball team played with the
New .Bern club of the Eastern Caro-- .

, lina league during the past summer

th lines should be drawn. All oi me In that stretch of games, New-Yor- .

colleges requrie a certain amount of
nohnlaRtin attainments : among athle beat Pittsburg In eight out of, nine

clashes. Ability to knock off the load-
ing contender decided the issue in
favor of the Giants. ' .

has a wing-sprea- d, of only 1,8 feet and is just 14tes and there is general recognition
of the "four year rule." The Unver- -

fset in leneth. is - oanable of doing ninety miles
the smallest mono--hiiil- t

and .. .had its
Biimble Bee," which

Here ".is the "B"umhle Bee",
plane in the. world. - . It ,was
trials at "'Venice; Calif. The '

sity and State College also nave me
"Ar, vont- - nilf" i nrohibiting fresh an hour. , . -

men from playing on athletic teams,
-

' MOXTniiY MEETING :

The Willing' Workers of Centenary
Methodist , church will hold its reg-
ular monthly meeting at the home of

Pittsburg, the former- winn ng five
straight. . That was the' b'ow that kill

bue freshmen are eligible at au oi
the smaller colleges.

ed the Pirates. - : ,All nf the colleges also prohibit
students from receiving remuneration V s. S. H. Scott, this evening at 8

o'clock.Tiie JNew. xork uiants arn not a
tnr niavine uoon college teams out great ball club' There are no great

teams in either' the American or Nafthe University has been the only onehas caused a storm of controversy
that Is still raging.; . -

HILL GET BILL

' wnm HERE

EW SHIPMENT

STU D EBAKERS

ROCKY MOUNT

IIS SERIES
lo prohibit their receiving pay lor tional league. . However, the Giants
playing lor socaiiea senu pi uicjbiuu- - are a game, hustling aggregation, led
al" teams in the summer.

LICEXSE TO MARRY
License was issued at 'the office of

the , Register of Deeds - yesterday
morning for the marriage' . of i Mr
Claude Westbrook and Miss Pearlie
Elmore, daughter of Mrs. Lillie El-
more, 'all of Kinston. - .

by two of the most aggresive manag-
ers in the game, John McGraw anda t statf! Cblleee and the denomi
Hughey Jennings. 'Such a combinationnational colleges, the line is drawn

at membership on a team in a league
Sun-Journ- al Will Endeavor Toheinne-ine-r to the National Association cf playing : strength ' and leadrship

makes the Giants ; size up as .pretty
formidable aggregation to bear in a
world series, which 'catls for gameness

of Professional baseball leagues, but
Service Motor Company Re-

ceives Another Shipment of;
" Six -Light .Cars

Defeated Wilson Team In the
Final Game "Yesterday - of'
- the ;Unofficial Series

that is where the ban stops. , Carry - Complete Detailed
Reports of Games "ncl aggressiveness riiore " than any

thing, else. 'A Twice-Tol- d Tale
k.x intaroef trt nnr readers.- - .

THIN,: FADED HAIR;Good pitching is! most essential forThe Sun-Journ- al will ejndeavor toAnother carldad ; of v Studebaker a pennant-winnin- g team. During theLight Sixes" has just been received by get complete returns of the worldVHC -
' na lr,o-ar- a hoa.rn renfea-tinsr- . and ' greater part, ot the 1921 campaignthe- - service. Motor Company. "series game3 in tne .paper tne same NEEDS' "DANDFRINF"th Giants did-,no- t get good pitching.when it is confirmed - after a long

ROCKY MOUNT,' Qt. 4. In, spite
Of his ruvme, Pitcher Woodhead won
the final game of the Virginia League
"unofficial championship series", for
Kocjcy Mount in yesterday's game

Wilson.; The score, was 10 to 0.

IThe Bugs were clearly , outclassed- in

J. H. Parker, manager-- , of" this
company, stated - today that he be-

lieved there would be more automo-
biles sold ;this fall than during the

lapse, of time, even it we nesnaie .o

believe it at 'first hearing, we feel se-.-

in its truth now. The . TO THjCKEN JT
Don't get the impression frOni that
statement that the Giants are lacking
incapable pitchers. It just seemed that
at no one time was McGraw able to
have four pitchers ' working smoothlyfollowing experience of a New Bern the final exhibition and never had a i

about. '. .

During the greater , part of the sea
man' is connrmea arter inree yeu,.

F. S. E'rnul, " retired farmer, 44
George St., says: ."My. back and kid-no- va

pfl vp --nne a. lot of trouble. I had

ilay that they , are played. Arrange-
ments have been made with-"th- As-

sociated Press to provide the returns
Indetail and the paper will- - be out
on the streets within half an hour
after the conclusion of the, games.

It Was at first thought that the
e..could be secured play; by play

iind tlmt the returns could be
in that' manner.' However,

'theie doesn't appear to be - sufficient
irtercKt among the - fans to. warrant
that expense. If. they wish- the rer
turns- - play - by play, the Sun-Journ- al

;As a result of this agitation,' Roy
and Fred Morris and Allan McGhee,

"the .three members of the football
squad involved, were debarred from

' participating .in the opening game of
tne season with Wake Forest last Sat-
urday. However, the case was reopen-
ed at the request of the men involved
and a number of -- alumni from New
Bern and "the announcement of the
final decision has not been made. ;

Dr. Charles S. .Morgan chairman of
the - athletic committee has stood
squarely for strict enforcement of the
rule that prohibits members of ath-
letic teams from receiving any com-- ?

pensation direct or .indirect for their
services and has been ..supported in
his position by other members of the
committee, alumni and .students.'

On the other hand, the men them-
selves have made the claim that the
salaries they received while in New
Bern were paid for work in; other em-

ployments, and that they played base-
ball through the' "courtesy" of their
employers.' J v

' Several - newspapers ha've pointed
out that the teams in the' Eastern
Carolina League played baseball every
day of the week and that membership
of the teams' was about divid-
ed between college , players and

- professionals, who were
recruited from organized leagues.
One member of the New Bern team
was for a, whife drawing one of the
largest salaries paid , by the Wilson

-- club of the Virginia League at a time
that culb was far in excess of the
le.i sjue salary limit. - -

- ".a face of .these t facts, the
c . that the University players were

thance to put across the plate.
The . Tar .Heels played airtight ball
throughout the c.ontest an.d ,ha.d he
Wifaon 'aggregation ' at ..their- mercy-throughou- t

the-' game. .. - '

test of the year, combined.- In a full
page advertisement in today's paper
he sets forth some - interesting sta-- t

sties concerning the record estab-
lished by-the- : Studebaker in. sales' and
in service. He believes that the sale
of these cars will 'be, unusually. good
this, fall and does not expect that the
present shipment lof. Light Lxes will
remain on his hands for any length

a. dull pain in my back and across my
loins that annyed me. I had. head-

aches and other signs of kidney

35 cents bvfys a. bot-- r

tie- - of "Danderine."
Within ten minutes af-- "

ter the first application,
you can mot And a
single trace of dandruff
or falling ; hair. : Dan-- 1

derlne is to the ht.ir
what fresh- - showers of
ra,in and sunshfne are
to vegetation. It goes
right to the" roots, in
vigorates and strength

WOMAN ESTABLISHES
NEW; SWIMMING1 RECORD will 'endeavor to make the, prdper arof time. - " ; .

son, the last month of play expected.
McGraw usually, had only , two pitch-
ers. on whom he could depend. The
dependable pitchers were not always
the same fellows., - For ' perhaps-; a
month "two; certain pitchers would
carry the' burden,'' and then, as 'two
othei-- would round into form, .the two
dependable would develop a mediocre
streak. -

It takes a game ball, club to keep
plugging along witha pitching staff
lacking in consistency. At one " stage
of the race It seemed the Giants were
hopelessly out of it. It seemed impos- -

rangements.
To forget a wrong is; the best re-

venge. '- FRED MXE IMPROIES
ens t,hem,, helping your -

trouble so I bought a dox oi jjuu.ii
JCidney Pills and they relieved me of
all signs of kidney eomplaint."

. ; Again . Praises . Doan's
. Over three - years later, Mr. Ernul
said: "My kidneys have been -- in good
shape since Doan's Kidney Pills cured
me. I am always ready-t- o say a good
word for this remedy , andi what I
said in ' my former- - statement still

' v'holds good." " .

Price 60c, at 'all dealers. Don t
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills Ahe same
that Mr. ' Krmif had. Foster-Milbur-a,

Co., -- Mfra., Buffalo, T. ?A,d. ,

hair. long,
thick and luxuriant. - jLkwa......

' Friehfls .of Mr.' FrecT- Lane, who is
recovering Yrom an operation at St.
LukiJH hosmtal,-wJ- 'be gla.d-.t- learn-

: , (By Associated Press) ,
NEW- - YORK) Oct. 4. Checking

up has - shown- - that Miss Charlotte
Boyle, of the New Tork Women's
3wimming' Association, established a
new world's record fof women, i.--i the
220 yard event when she negotiated
the distance in 2.51 2-- 5 in the Matro-polita- n

A. A..-U- championship swim-mingjnee- t,-

, ,
- ...- -..

zr.Unomcial reports at time .of

the meet' Iier. at:the time of the
meet ;as 2:215-5. : - '

Miss. Boyle was creditpd "With hav-
ing set the previous ' ivcor l" l:i 1'i2Q
by swimming the 220 j'l. 3. : 3 3 .

-- ).
that :is muoh Improved. sible for McGraw's club to combine

Girls! X Girls! Don't- - '
, '

let your . hair .stay lifeless; colorleas,
thin, scraggy.--A- ' single japplication; of
delightful Danderme 'wilf dojible the
beauty and radiance of your hair and

hitting . with . pitching. Then there
Mr. and Mrs. D. Saunders return- - came ft ' "break,

" the pitchers rounded
into ' form."! God pitching ' was , aided
byi timely fitting and brilliant-fiel-

- ii j, vTrt'a.iiurais.io jua.veiocic iast mgnt arter
REAI SUX-JOplyJA- L VCAnT ADS , spending , the day Here shopping. . make it tlook twice as abundant:'
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, ASK THE FARMER WHO AVERAGES THE MOST FOR HIS TOBACCO WHAT, ' KIND OF 1
.

: FERTILIZER HE USED AND IN THE BIG MAJORITY 0F INSTANCES HE WILL REPLY: .

'
. .

'

'::f.'i:i!S8iifl
AND IF Y0i PRESS --HIM STILL FURTHEJR, THE CHANCES ARE THAT HE WILL SAY:

"AND I'M GOING TpiuSE MEADOWS' AGAIN NEXT YEAR."w

Meadows-- ' Fertilizer helps the farmer to raise the best tobacco, corn, cotton, or any other crop.

Made from the very best available mateMl it is Natiire's Best Aid and has won the endorsement of every

farmer who ever has used it. ;

"Bear. in mind,.when you get ready to order your next fertilizer, that you can't go wrong when you use MEADOWS'.

MM- - HL & I A. MEADOWS; j
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